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China’s legal protection of investors is considered very poor in comparision to 
other countries. Protecting Investors Index in “Doing Business 2012: Doing Business 
in a More Transparent World” reported by World Bank and International Finance 
Corporation shows that China ranks 97th in 183countries, and its score is lower than 
global average level. Although China does not have a good legal protection system 
and a developed financial system, it has economic growth rates among the highest of 
all countries. China’s remarkable economic achievements in recent decades contradict 
the conventional wisdom that the law is as the basis of finance and commerce (LLSV, 
1997a; 1998). Allen etc (2005, 2009) argue that alternative mechanisms, such as 
relationships and trust, work well and can substitute for legal mechanisms in China, 
but they do not provide the empirical evidences accordingly. According to the 
research framework of altenative mechanisms (non-formal institutions), corporation 
financing and corporation development, my thesis tests the hypothesis explaining the 
“Puzzel of China” supposed by Allen etc 2005. In this paper, we ask: How do 
non-formal institutions affect formal financing and informal financing of firms? Do 
non-formal institutions increase the efficiency of firm investment, and thus improve firm 
development or add firm value? 
From political connection and social capital perspective, this paper empirically 
studies the impact of non-formal institution on decisions of debt financing and 
investment of listed companies in China. Although Williamson (2000) argues that 
informal institutions also include religion, traditions and norms etc, political 
connection and social capital are representative of alternative institutions faced by 
firms in China, and they directly reflect relationships and trust proposed by Allen etc 
(2005, 2009): on the whole, political connections are the most important sector of 
firms’ social network, and affect firms’ relationships with banks(Fan etc, 2008; 
Houston etc, 2012), suppliers and customs(Claessens etc,2008); in addition, several 















Zingales(2004) and LLSV(1997), argue that the high trust among citizens is the main 
characteristic in high-social-capital areas. The level of trust is applied to measure 
social capital in most economic literature. 
First, we investigate whether political connection and social capital will help 
firms to acquire external debt through formal and informal financial channels. Based 
on following three findings, the answer to this question is: firms can support their 
growth through informal financing that largely rely on the high level of social capital 
and formal financing that political connections improve. 
1. We find that politically connected firms could acquire more formal financing 
from banks or others formal financial institution, but access less informal financing 
because political relationships may weaken internal and external governance 
mechanism. 
2. We also find that if the level of one province’s social capital is higher，the local 
firms prefer to use more informal financing and less formal financing. 
3. We further show that in non-formal institutions as relational embeddedness 
social capital and as structure embeddedness political connection are substitutes. That 
is, in the provinces where social capital is lower，the impact of political relationship 
on formal financing of local companies becomes stronger. 
Then we examine whether political connection and social capital will improve 
investment efficiency and firms development. Based on the following results, the 
answer to the question is: social capital and political connection could reduce their 
investment-cash flow sensitivity, increas the investment efficiency and enhance firm 
market value. 
1. Political connections add the amount of firms’ investment. However, we 
cannot find any significant effect of social capital on firms’ newly investment. These 
evidences show that high levels of social capital may not benefit to add investment 
opportunities of local firms, because of more government intervention in business 
activities during transition economies. 
2. Social capital and political connections reduce firms’ investment-cash flow 
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